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Welcome to the new school term. 
Welcome back to the start of Term 2.  I trust that you have all enjoyed your Easter break and had some 
time to spend with your family and friends and relax.  This is another busy term with NAPLAN fast 
approaching for our Year 3 and 5 students, interschool sport returns along with many other activities that 
we have not been able to accommodate during the COVID period. 
 

COVID 19 Update 
As I am sure you are aware, the State Government made some announcements during the school holidays that have changed the 
conditions in which school will operate moving forward.  Masks are no longer required to be worn by staff or students unless you 
are a household contact of a person who has COVID.  Parents are no longer required to wear a mask to enter the school grounds 
or show proof of their vaccination status.  Social distancing of 1.5 metres is still required. We encourage you to continue using 
the RATs which were sent home with your child.  
 

Positive Start in 2022 Initiative 
The Positive Start Initiative offers students in selected government schools a chance to reconnect with peers and enjoy the kinds 
of activities that many of our students have missed out on over the past 2 years. Through Positive Start, Victorian students will be 
more active, reconnect with friends and find inspiration in new and exciting places. We are extremely fortunate that our school is 
eligible to book free camps this year and we have booked the following camps to be held in Term 3: 
 

Senior School Camp  
As we are now eligible for a free camp through the Positive Start Initiative, the planned camp to Mount Evelyn for Term 4 will not 
go ahead. 
Instead, as part of this initiative, all of our Year 5 and 6 students are invited to attend a three-day camp from Monday 22nd to 
Wednesday 24th August 2022. The camp will be held at Gundiwindi Lodge in Wandin. This includes an excursion to Puffing Billy 
on the way home from camp. We will be travelling by coach-style buses. 
 

Middle School Camp  
Also as part of this initiative, all of our Year 3 and 4 students are invited to attend a three-day camp from Wednesday 7th to 
Friday 9th September 2022. The camp will be held at Mill Valley Ranch in Tynong North. This includes horse riding lessons onsite. 
We will be travelling by coach-style buses. 
 

Drop off and Pick Up 
A reminder to all parents that in order to keep everyone as safe as possible, please ensure that you drop off and pick up your 
children from the gates no earlier than 8:40 am and no later than 3:45 pm. Students can walk to you if you are parked away from 
the gates. A reminder to all parents NOT to park in the staff car parks.  
 

Assembly 
Our first assembly for the term will be tomorrow Friday 29th April at 2:45pm in our MPC. Please come along and celebrate the 
fabulous start to Term 2 and all the learning which has occurred this week. 
 
 

Principal’s Reading Challenge 
This week I have been informed that a number of our students are fast approaching their 100 nights of reading.  I encourage all 
our students to continue to read at home and take advantage of obtaining a free book of their choice when they hit this 
milestone. 
 

Our Wonderful Staff 
Thank you to all of our staff who worked hard last term to ensure that students have been able to start Term 2 with a renewed 
vigour for learning.  Our students are very fortunate to have such a dedicated group of professionals that care for the level of 
education our students are provided. 
 
Enjoy Life 
Justin Thompson 
Principal 

 

http://www.coralparkps.vic.edu.au


 

Diary Dates 

 

APRIL 

Friday 29th April 

Senior Interschool Sport 

Away Game                             
vs Hampton Park PS 

 

 Assembly in the MPC 

All Welcome 

 

 

MAY 

Friday 4t May 

District Cross Country               
for selected students 

at Casey Fields Reserve 

 

Friday 6ht May 

Senior Interschool Sport 

Home Game vs St Francis 

 

Friday 13th May 

Book Club orders due 
 

 Assembly in the MPC 

Item from S19/20                      
All Welcome 

 

Friday 27ht May 

Senior Interschool Sport 

Home Game vs St Kevins 
 

 Assembly in the MPC 

Item from S15/16                      
All Welcome 

 

 

JUNE 

Friday 3rd June 

Senior Interschool Sport 

Away Game                             
vs Cranbourne Carlisle PS 

 

Tuesday 7th June 

Senior Lightning Premiership 

INTERSCHOOL SPORT & LIGHTNING PREMIERSHIP 
The first senior interschool sports game is TOMORROW, when Coral 
Park PS travel to Hampton Park PS. Please ensure all permission slips 
are returned so your child doesn’t miss out. 
 

DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY 
Students who have qualified for the District Cross 
Country need to complete and return their        
permission forms so they can participate. The 
cross country event will be held at Casey Fields 
Reserve in Cranbourne on Wednesday 4th May. 

 

MIDDLE AND SENIOR SCHOOL CAMPS 
Students have received notices today about 
free school camps we are fortunate to be able 
to offer. School camp is a great opportunity for 

students to learn new skills, 
experience new activities 
and learn more about their friends and teachers 
in a safe, secure environment that is different to 
their normal experiences at school. 

 

PLAYGROUP 
We are pleased to announce that playgroup starts next 
week. Playgroup is from 9am until 11am each Tuesday and 
Friday. It is free of charge and everyone is welcome! 

 

2023 SECONADARY SCHOOL PLACEMENT 
All Year 6 students need to complete and return their application 
forms for 2023 secondary school placement by Friday 13th May. 
 
 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB 
Book Club brochures have been sent home with 
students today. Orders can be made online, or 
completed forms with the correct money can be 
returned to the office. All ordering needs to be 
completed by Friday 13th May. 
 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Congratulations to Indigo from 
M14 for her wonderful colouring! 
Her great colouring-in efforts     
resulted in her winning a prize in 
the LJ Hooker Real Estate       
Hampton Park Easter colouring 
competition. Well done Indi,     
enjoy spending your $50 Toymate 
voucher! 

 



 

 In J3 we have been learning about 3D objects and matching the shape name to things we 
see in the environment. We had lots of fun sorting pictures, playing Slides and Ladders and 
building our own 3D objects using pop sticks, playdoh, and magnetic tiles. 



 
The winner of the school’s pet snake naming competition was Milica 
from S15. The snake’s new name is ‘Scales’.  

 Birthday Books    
 

Happy Birthday 

Veronica and Abi 
 

     

 

 

 

We hope you enjoyed your     

birthday celebrations. 

Thank you for donating a book to our library. 



A letter of thanks from Foodbank, following 
our casual dress day last term… 
 

We just wanted to say a huge THANK YOU again to everyone at Coral Park 

Primary School for your wonderful food drive!!  We appreciate that it took 

ALOT of work and organisation from your end to make that happen and we 

are extremely grateful!!  Your assembly speech on Foodbank was so           

impressive, well-researched and informative.  It was so heart-warming when 

all the students came together to carry the food boxes to our van.  They 

were so enthusiastic and when they were handing the boxes over to us at 

the van, they were saying such kind comments like “please give this to all 

the hungry people” and “wow, so much food – you can feed so many people 

with this food!”.  You should be so proud of all the students!!  We’ve weighed 

the food and it was an INCREDIBLY LARGE amount of food!!  We wanted to 

share the following with you: 

 

• Food donated: 285kg. This will create around 570 meals 

• Cash donated: $5. This will create around 10 meals 

• Total meals created: around 580 meals!!!  
 

Such an incredible effort!! It was an absolute pleasure working with you. 



Congratulations to the following students who have demonstrated our school values and   

completed their reward charts... 

 

 

ALL  SETTINGSRespectful

Responsible Determined

Resilient
We say 
‘please’ and 
‘thank you’.

We listen to 
others.

We tell the 
truth.

We keep our hands and 
feet to ourselves.

We follow staff 
instructions.
We use equipment for
its correct purpose.

We put all rubbish in 

the bin.

We ask questions if 
we don’t 
understand.

We clean up.
We wear the correct 
school uniform.

We are on time.

We tell a staff 
member if 
something is 
wrong.

We stop and think 
before reacting.

We take turns.

We apologise for 
our mistakes.

Haliya P8 

Harir P8 

Alexia P8 

Abid P8 

GJ P8 

Harper P8 

Amad P9 

Roya P9 

Rebekah P9 

Mahdi P9 

Masam P9 

Henessy P9 

Mahi P9 

Leo P9 

Aadi P9 

Ali Asghar P9 

Illyas P9 

Ali P9 

Tino P9 

Aria P9 

Adin P9 

Havin P9 

Amad P9 

Samuel J3 

Tejay J5 

Yusra J5 

River J5 

Aaron J5 

Ali Gul J5 

Onyx M11 

Zahra M11 

Alicia M11 

Emma M12 

Jake M14 

Deven M14 

 

Jordan J2 

Aariz M11  

Rhema M14  

Ayen M14  

 

Billy  M12 

Alana M14  

 

 

 

 



*New canteen menu for Term 2 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 2022 



Coral Park Primary is participating in the 
“Wonder Recycling Rewards for schools” 

to earn sports equipment. 
 

Collect your bread bags and tags (any brand) 
and put them in the recycling box outside the office. 

 

The more we recycle, the more equipment we can earn! 






